Dubai Art exhibition

Plan to visit At 9:15am Sunday 28 May, 1967, an exhibition by Reza Aramesh that presents a sculptural exhibition that specifies the time and date of a particular event, but not the location, allowing the viewer to be part of the intimacy of the scene, searching to find the commonality of human suffering. Pictured: Action 186

Daily until January 4, 10am-7pm, Saturdays to Thursdays (closed Fridays), Leila Heller Gallery, I-87, Alserkal Avenue, Al Quoz, Dubai, 056 8313520, www.leilahellergallery.com

Dubai Science Festival and learn about science in workshops, shows, talks designed for specific age groups. Al Ain include workshops such as Big Up Dinosaur and Digital Playground. Al Ain Zoo, Al Ain, www.festival.ae

Abu Dhabi Festive market

Visit the annual Feline Friends Winter Festival, which aims to create awareness for support of the street cats of Abu Dhabi with a fun day out featuring more than 100 vendors selling art and handicrafts for Christmas and holiday shopping. There will also be entertainment from choirs and singing groups, stalls, a children's activity corner, and even a visit from Santa Clause. Plus, it will snow every 20 minutes.

Today, 1pm to 8pm, free entry, football ground at American International School of Abu Dhabi, Abu Dhabi, www.felinefriendsfestival.com

Dubai Electronic dance music

Experience the electronic music with the Grass featuring the theremin and showcasing performers Magda, DJ Hell and Matias Aguayo. Art, fashion and food offerings.

Today, 5pm-3am, from Dh180, Dubai, www.grooveonthegrass